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THE STATE OF SOUTTi CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

THIS INDENTURE, made

by and between.........,, .C?.." :P-, .

this - -
p- /,- .day of.

D**. r

p.!ry of th. 6rst p.rt, and thc MECHANICS PERPETUAL BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of Cr..nvillc, S, C., . corDoration, party of the s.cond part,

WITNESSETH, whcrea., th. said Part,' of th. 6r't P.rt is irdcbttd to s.id MEcHANrcs PERPETUAI. BUILDING AND LoAN ASSoCIATIoN ifl the

sum of. . ...t*--.r^-Ja*=J-
-...-.....Dollars, money loaned this day, with interest thereon from this date at the rate of eight

.-....per ceut. per annum, payable weekly,

whereof the said party of the first part is anxious to secure

Now, therefore, in consideration of the prenrises, and in further consideration of one dollar to him in hand paid, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged,

party of the 6rst part has granted, bargained, sold, and released, and by these presents does grant, bargain, sell and release unto the said party of the second

that certain piece, parcel and lot of land lying in Greenville County, irr the State aforesaid, as foltows, to-wit

l that pleeer Parce1 or lot of land ln Gneenvllle Townstrlpr GreenvlLle Courtyr South
Carolinar near ,{on8[+\an o,nd tloodslde Cotton t.Illlsr on "iorgo,n Street ln Eubdlvi8ion knox,n &s
organ i{111 Addition and being knowrr and deslgngted as one-h61f of Lot NOr I on the plat
scorded in PIet Book A, Psge 69, seid lot heving e fnontage ot 3O feet orr the north slde

i,iorg6n Street a,rrd a depth in para,llel lines of 200 feet and being 10 feet wide in the
r r and being the ea,stern half of said lot and adjoinin8 l-,ot lrlo. 70 as shown on said p1at.
Be the 8arte conveyed to rne by III.E. h'leinlng by cieed dated Septqnber 12r L922r p€corded
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